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LOCAL A2fJ) PERSONAL.

:XlNaw good i l.arntM a

Farmer Bave aloiott finished planting
corn.

' Vegeiatloa U out In Itt fullnest of
Jbsauiy.

Kranois Murphy lecture on temperance
at Crili to day

Ageuta far ft patent smoothing Iron cp-vataa- d

tbe ttftan yesterday,'
Steamer Black 11,11 touched our wturf

ymterday as II. M. tf.'paated up.
Mr it Mill MetceU will open ft subacrjp-lio-

ictool la tbi place bc'xt Monday.
Dry gjodi, clothing, boot, thoes, new

hst. iovos, tinware ol every description at
Le.m't,

Tbe protracted ir.ot ting, to b eo duct-

ed by Uro. Dorse, Will begin uextfiiilurd..
evening; '

Mia. Carry Femlorf receive? another lot
ol bft'ft tbi Wwtll to Supply tba unexpeatcd
tare, datnaud.

Still ft greater reduotlon at Letem's on
hit entire stock, money uo La acuuruulaud
by tradirff with tilm.
' J.bfat, On Wednesday mnrolng, the lGth

.Inst., Mr. NWy Ooltau, consort ct J. B.
' " 'XJulton.

Mr O. K. Wesks called on us lat Ralijr.
dy, and We thauk him lor hi appreciation
of lb prlcior.

Eqr. E. 11. "Wright wai in laat Saturday
and report farming In bis neighborhood
unutualiy encouraging.

Tba greatest variety of general marct-ar- .

A'me oyer brought ti Tutcunibia can bo loui.d
Jutt DOW at LxaBM

Joe Cumming baa )uat received a new

fmoi of Bus Cigar, I'luner, Currents, &c

io. Call aud 9e Joe
' Cpt C. V. Weill but Ihs large. end
but aeed pota'oa of lb choicest qualities
early aud late In C uirl Mttouri

At uoon yeaterday orr.e lit'.le boy kill-

ed a mtr snake, on the bank of the rivor at
Vbia place, which u over tlx Sa long.

We have been luformed that tbe Odd
Fellow celebration at Jbvrm, tbe dev t.f'.er

It Intended to ba a grand ellair,
Anobor Mills bin reee vd a large q uar-til- y

ol white corn from Johnon county ami
tsan supply lha demand In thiS section vrhb
corn meal.

John Frplrman, ourb:(j fat baby wiilie
everybody'to know tbl Ills f.ixk ol drink-
ables arid eaitibles c.r treb and ol tte bntl.
baa John at Kirks. '

Siaamtir Kinrn oama to our brf Utt
'ri4v bringing ijod for rt't.rohu;i and

UK in ft r1l r..n1 ttua. (ior. McOiurjj It Jumj;
wall on lhl river.

Jed Jirrion at a tbla place a coupV
day ttlU wvnV plaad'.iiK b',1 liya lor the
ladia bv c9ritg t tall tlieui a Iftbor-vi-

patoot irouing board. '

' Tutcumbla'A young anr eoierpmii g

m'cbaul, Joa Ourismitifti, trtd th "jui
tMy lwt Monday' to wot a rafi of BVer

huadn'tt ralltua tie, Whicb atarted tbt
weak bolore.

Slramar A.v pumd up Ut Kridny and
rluwo thH iarua day With railroad tlu on be)
downward trip; Cap'l' Wura and titawari
waUad at our totyn ui'cl; ar
to tay good, uionilnj luiruiybi.

Anchor Mill la now e:l lupplled wltli

roro and wlibel all farmer to bring on

whrat to any amouat, tbt cub it rcaJy to

pay tbe blgbant mark?t prici.
W. II. UaveSstsjh A Bro.

Any ona wsnilna: tn know about 'ha 0k-Val'a- yi

tbe riob alliill ao I, tl' e timber,
Inoimereble prii)K, watr powor, mineral,
tbe 'mlalPfC fruit and lha cere! urtint,
ahonld f'nd miti dollar and ln'i'i llo Ocaqk
VAtt,ty lUjiNiia. ' '

Banskh o'lfioa was brl;bt(nd up last Snt
urday evcnlri by a wuhHimn vUit from Mth
Marivbail, iiiuM Ma'titf. t'icv and ilr""ki
''aentnirifi and Hdiea Kmir.a Hunleln. Tin-Tel.- ,

Art Oallxry no Miiiexal D;'rtratj,i
ware ail Tutted, llloat tbe dvar'i'aiilui.

Mr. l'urdy of 0c oonniy aud Jilinaon
l Meon City fallndkt Bi,'"e otiice !'Friday oonpra'u'ati-- u on' tbe '

of a f)rl cIkm uewipar In 1. W. Mo, TU r
kantlauiun aru x'uivaly rngni'd iu thv
walnut lumbar buaiaesi, iboir opuratloot arc
oo the Outgo rive' wctt ot tbi place.

0i(a Yally hai more heautllu), InloU
llmut and hualthy younjf lJif than any
olbr taction in tbe world, according to pop
ulailon; younir mou ot caj i.al aud bnlne
aiobraoa a f iu mtun to npar at baud or you
may tVer rprat your tardinut u'oob t3eii
apply without good recocutuand.

Latt week an o'd ret dent of the CUoro.
kea oatlon patd fij rough tbit alacn. lie
aayt there li no more' work or profit for vba
white man la tba nation, and through thw
Pannbk bo aeeriained ihero wai prufl'.ablu
work (u this ooaniy, and b'a I Bow et;acvd
making ties end will cdevor to becouia
iillliiriia. . '

MJ. H. VT. Cox, U. 8. Collector, and
lady oi Jefferson City called at our. town lU
Friday ou Dm I way t" (Jauidf n, ; Uickory
a'nd otbnr cuU'ifia In Omga Vallny. Tba
M.Jur la on ot oir old huta frioiittf, a mora
kind,' genial man BvT lived and bciiiK
bloSvd. witB a brfijbt gemot a wifc niaka
bitn more pluaaant ttan unuul. May sucoes

.and bappinoa attend tbelr future.
" John Brown's body is marching on, be
was haulted In our oountV last weak, be pro
pOicd to (rive a horo, taidlu, aa of lyrue s
and take forty laahu on bl bare bafk, il lU:
otS'jers would let bim otf. Ilumanily' aavud
bia back from bainir laueratttd; our oliiiwr
let bim, uiarobon, try hit piyinf a 'fine and
cost; Kan 4 is vteloouio to all such Brown

We undfcaland alphabet TJulDtOn say
tbe bANNK Rkvo bim thunder Utt wnnk.
Any man Who will clandutlinoly aliuio tbote
Who did not In any taipuer think bar even
ipeak'of bin), be ouu. e'pect In return oou
tempt., le ba not only wltbout toe leant
csuie, poured out ol lilfl black heart vanum
BgalOt't us, but of as rea'pectabltt oitizeus as
live In this country.
' Judge J. II Todd baa rao'd a letter from
(ttntlttniao la Illiooi, wantiug to purdane

a lartn or farms iioutaining 6 and 8 hundred
aores; ba wishes to bnlKCi to Miiaouri or
Kanaus,: be saw in the Banns th tt the
Judtl la agent to sell larmsla Millur county.
Alto a gentleman' in tbe Btale ot M,ivaaippl
think of (ulllng b a plantation and
eract mill lor lpannl'Hcturioe purpote-- ;
want to know about tbe OnagH Valley. Jin
Caa tbe ()aub Vallxt Uannxk. That's
woat tba fiaaaKK U Uoiriir.

"Lxtt Hunday foriit oon, there rcnro-JTata- d,

1a tbe wood oa t: a tulh luk ot it,
ten ., at tb,' U'-- ', a patty oi btt

b o iJk, their buioi 111 led with ablkv, Who
kept nr a hldioiM howl and tited met f.iul
Hud ot AJi'tin hknuagr, a fiuht look plm o,
but no iii.v li'irt. An iM curruiica ol the kind
again V' will eiiiicavour to liavo a rnporter
dfir liV n.id glvo tlK name ol boMorou
ynhoo.i thcrn is a titnn Bid place tor all
iliiiiir; Il tnett wl?h to hot ttiutl) ; to the
Mortoo, or Ui tnanche.

Kihlni? la now In ordnr.
Rtmninr lata ut rcoo!vid at Lr.Rntt's.
Kiva all road tin raft have passed down

thu river within ti e lat week. '

I. Iiaiehc.m and K n'. Jno, of
tburla Wi't u in town Uat Tii-iI- t.

M, yf. M oro patitcl ihroujrh our
town lat Monday goiDg iu a aoutbern direc-
tion.

Dtei, 9" f'n 8 h of tbia month of
pnciiin.wiu t ver, Mary Wrlitht wife of Vw
cunt Wrivht.

Btearnor I'tP. Cbappoll lopd-- d poar 1800
railtosd tit at our whm I last Suuuay, 'lalt
Monday lor Ui"ge City

livery Im.jrinnlil necaacltv of woirlrg
api Ri'Hl and bouitf-kiHipi- anlolea call br
nad t Jjoecn', at pilcen haluw tbe loWett.

Hon. If. C. Todd has located lej the time
brliig at Cbtnyvali', Kan., is TR"f!d in tnr
real ra'ete n d ii nuranoo bueiiaes. May
tuu mi attctid O.ii Jell,

J. II Tbomnon who llvo 6 mile Koutk-ea- l

oi Iberia railed to 3 u lntt Tiiewlny
and Inturnil u that he tia.a a rgo till' bank
and Iron motintjiiu on bis land. A bargain
for fiimu paoftaJ,li(j. ,.,,. , ,,

Lat Tu-d- y our flncrpctle jourjg trlon l

Sun'l rtoiiK had to if iii vait t!rn run ofl
brewing one cart, ami trtrbtniilng nno lafl
ar.d four children quite bndly. Quiet w

toon ijrtoml and Uie work went un.

Mint Cabmik Frxtionp,
MILLINKK AND. Dli AKKR

Kei'pt constantly on hand the Litut Hlyler
of Millinery Goods ami Notion.

Khe is u'pn Aerjt for tbo
SUUGKK and LYON

8 o w 1 u u IitalilnoK,
It'sciv.KiA, tii6aouai 1.13 3in

Stramr Gen. Spranglir arrived at oui
whart dial FrJy wtih a henry lod of com
tor Anchor SIiil and g?narai murchandlav
for the merchant; reinmed tne tamo day
wit'i I' mb-- r trorii Anclior Mill tor 1) lme.
er & FUucr Ol .1 tf'iron Citv. We hj the
pl'-au- r ot meiuns Cpi L. C LotirnaU.
John (ilonn, A. litrthard an l Win. Town.
ot'Jjer ot tlia Epraogler. They nloru e 1 u
that th wi I ba in lha regular trade on Una-- a

taon a there Is Water tnfllctont. T
is wvll adaiiled for tbe Oil ig'

trdu, btving cabia room tor torty
Tne i.llitier are of that kind, soclible

wlioiesi ut men, w'to will inik4 all at home
and ugreeaMu on board thu UprangWr.

The following is the aggregate ats rs--

i.t of ti'li ro iiity lor 1STV, and the Uepre
n atlon tiucu 1877:

nri!. 35CI $ 71 ttflS,

Mol.a und 1162 80 817

uelilit - OH47 t'J 7:J6
Sneep 1 r."'l lli.Mi.i

og 2J20 SiiiJiT
N at j and U tid 10.7 rt.
If ut) hold properiv. . S 79i
Utmtr propi-rt- 2'i f'W
Uiuletntr... 7Gl,6J3

Total SI, 151,317
For luo Tt ar 177 itia I'uraonal

ijrtwa. 4an.iin
Real aitalo 3j7 7riU

Total 1,317 370

The fu ieral ot iter Aniieraon, (wifn oi
thH It iv. John An ierann) will be preacbed
the Sabbath ol My a 1' u'cloik, tt th.
Andcraou teliool hou, on Andron h llnw,
will bn preac if.l Sv Dr. Win. l) dini An
tnundi, are cor lUily layiv d (' at end

Uii. M. I., liofix.

siiLEHrisai AuaioMiTioa.

Saves Tbrcs Den, Cabrlal Cow Th t Sora
to Travelers and Tramps.

Last Haturdy tui'rinn Jxiues Biowp,
neopKO Euhcock and John Davit ctoj ed th
river; at thiij y,iace witli two. two borte
wagon and u t'Xtra bore going to
Eauaat; afur teey bad patted; E q. Qeo.
Kamsey who live iotne fix miles toutb o'
thia cam a la pesu't of iij said th:et-pernn- ;

weot to E;(. Sam'l IJinstuHtl muda
atlldavlt that the truvuler had appmprlnten
to ibfir ure a aprmg reat tor a wagon and
aud halter: warrent aa I'jut'd for their ar-rt- ;

D. If. MradlyforJ, Dept. conUblo to
aiecutn the warrau', who whh S. H. tione,
Eiiq. KituBfy and lYrry N'tdorf. took tne
irnl.l of ih traveler on the Versaillet roa;
f er tolU"ring tbem near Uirnautvllle, 111

mile weit ot tut, fotihl tbem lumrlnif. Dr.
B. promptly reatl the warrant
and arrested the whale prty,
brungbt them back and bolore the jintice,
who proceeded to ei imiiio Ipto tue com-
plaint. BtibCick and Dar pbad not iiun-t- y;

llrown piod guilty. K-- IUirny and
Nixdorfou part ot the state, laenlitloj tUj
prlng at and baiter found In their posaea-lio- n,

as belnjr KQiJey'. Irogei'twir.g Atty.
riwateut rend tbe itututo In regard to petty
laroony. without counuil.
Tbuy worn t'trangera Iu the 1 md aud houtd
have a lino tutllclnt to tbum and other that
petty ibioviug would not be toleratfd. K;q.
Umalead prooouncud a tine ot five dollars uo
ach With eo4i, in all
TtU8ndfd a lesion tU(;Ut three young man

fritu tho Statu ot Indiana KOilig to Kati.
Wa wil, tay that tboy were lot off ou very
libt and ruMoaiblo torm; and that lik ly
tiju lecture and Iojsou given tlieiu, by our
Prosecuting Altoruoy aud Juatltttt may lava
cburu in tbe futuru ol a term In tba P'.'iiiUm-tlar- y

or their livei. 11 ad they gone untaught
and unpunished for their little tiielvlt.g, till
they bad lilen Ui tho ImnJi of V'jliiUoe
uomicit'ea In wetlemMiiourl anil Kiotas;
tbe re.uU might bave boan much woru,

Travulurs, moovers and tramp should
never taka tbat whicb duos not Deloag to
them. '

To til People of Miller C luaty,

I bve opsned a Lcmubr Yano In the
towu of Tipton, UouHaau County, and stall
koep contlantly on band the Very bobt of
Lumber, and guarantee that 1 will 11 same
to yuU Cheaper than tie latuo can bo bougbt
at ar)y point In Contra) Mi snuri.
vonteaiplating buildum will mid It to their
ialervit 10 cad and-ge- i my price before pur-cbau-

eue wiiere. If jou dun't believe me
a'k your Detghborr.

Yard on Morcan S'.. S ulh of llauk of
Tlntoo. W. F. UOWAJtD.

15i!.,

by me County Board of Equally. ition.
At tbn regular sendon of the County Uoard of Kqualir.ition of Miller .County,

Uiitdfurl, bold at the tfHc) of the Clerk of the County Court of raid county, ou .Firat
MoixUy In April, 1N7U, and dnys following, tbe value on ceriiiln rna)iatate in said county
for taxation lor the year 1879 Wal raised by said Board follow, il I

P'tS of a".nflon, town, ?-- to s
and addition. acre. , i

yv hall n w i- - 3 40 II
e h' oe q & iw no qr 1'2 4 40 It
ne pt e half te qr if-12- 6 7 II 14

w h'f q'& 'qr eqr. 10 41 It
nwqrse q'&neqr wqr IS 41 14

jwticeqr.fc h'f twqr. pi: 16 41 It
av qr twqr 4V' St 41 11

n half & wqr .... 120-- " SI 41 14
W half an qr 1 fa 14

a balf ne qr 40 15

aw n qr 40w, 21 40 IS
t ft'w. J Jiea. 24 40 13

qr iiwqrA-Wq- r neqr 80 g 25 40 15

8 half 320 US 40 15

Tutcutnbis, lota 1, 4 and 5, . 41

Turcumbla, )oU8 7,10 411, S.t

Brumli-y- . ...... ...... 3

r.iU'lenw 100 20 89 12

Im2.v J J ii4twn.l 227.fi) 80 42 15

.J n a a Jnv . ;(' 7 41 U
afimsytaaiilriT ft ff yl-.- t J'"'v

tin 4 en 1 a e ..."'' 18 41 18

And thnl taid Board will meet at Jbu
Apl'il, 137. to boar reaaonr, If any, why sucb

;

" 'EoigrantB.

Lat Tuesday a train ol rcn wagon with at
m:ny famllie passed through our town on

their way to Kar.'na, (x wria from Ken-tuik- y,

three troro Iidnoli and one from Ala-

bama. Their fct 'Ok looked fade;', but the
men, woman and children bad tho appcar-auc- o

of stout, healtbv p"Opl. f
"

utterrBniter!!

Tany ralmur rendu tour miles wct cl

thin place, is tbo agent for a patent churn
da&b-r- , who t n hit T ut tdiy churned three
tfaltons of milk In three Bilau'eS by tbe

atch; every family who use ml'k and butler
boulJ procure one of these datbers, tbey

nan be ued In any common jroodeo or stone

Jar churn.

XXotle.
Tbe undersigned ba lott a black mare 5

tears old, about 14 J baud blgb, white lafc

hind foot, harue.e marV, and shod all rqanjl.
Any-bod- y who will take her up and lulortu
uie, w II ba paid tor their trouble and expeo-ae- t.

My 1'. O. address i J' rr..ron City. Mo.
IIkkkm Wai.tkb.

April 3'70. 14il

T" Inventors fcEd Mechanics.
PATENTS and bow to obtain ibem, Fampti
et ot U0 page Iran, upon receipt ol Stamp
lor I'odayo. Ad lres

(ilmohx Smith 4 Co...
Solicitors ot I'au-U'.s- , Box 81,

Wrhlngton D. C.

II U 3 II A T I) ' S

Calcinscl Magnesia
JCoar Fitht Premium Mettdls awarded.
Moie Hreeabl j t tnu tai', and tmaller dose

than any other .Magne'iia.
For la'e iu tioverenient Biainped Bot'kl, at

Drusriri-- l and C ua'ry Sioru. .n(i bv
T. J. UUSKAND. .Ir . Pnlladoipbia.

L.C. L)ljQiun, Wholesale and lUtait Mer-

chant at co?n ?r High and Jeffi'ron 8troet,
kiH'rt Dry Goods, Gjocorlei, liardware,
s.utl and IroA at bottom prloei.

A. J. 8liockly, Ue)pi liar (1 ware, Iron,
Steel, atovef, Tinware, 4c, at tbe lowmt
price. Call and se l irn,

FOR CONSUMPTION
AND

All Diteares ths.t Laad to It, ueh a Cougbe,
Cold, B(Oiictiltii, and All Dunaae of

the liung. Cured bv
A.Jlen.'H luting-- Dulsam..lias become known and pprtciaud in every

rown aud village throughout the United
Slate and Dotuininrj of Canada. Hundred
of thousand ot bottle are annually sold; and
thousand of witiiAstea tetity lo It uc(qual'd
power in healing It I recommended for.

It la harmless to tbe most deVcato cbtld.
It cor tains no opium in' any form.

p9Wri'Ciloni accompany each bottle.
It is sold by mJicine dealers generally.

- U 41

. HIGHEST HONORS'
i -

Centennial World's FcuY, 1876t

sgpNiNOEif mmz
tfcounu cvunMooai. as rum ' ,

BEST JSTR UtiENTS?
ThalrrmnparattvaatMllaaiial rrrt!la4 by

Via Jul(ra iu U.air llepurt, irun wblua tba.
fsliowlua I 4 mruct: '

Th B. liUOMVOKR OttOAIV CO.'
xhlblt Ul beat lullcanxotl at a

price randorlng thaiu poatlUX te a larva elaaauj purehaMi. baring a eoinbiuatlon of llaada
and Ball, juiottaclnnoreland ltulngacl,
eoBtalntDi;iiianydaalrabl linproietnitjH, will
sWud Iohsm la dry or damp ellnttt, lai llahlate gat ouaof order, all tbe boerri bulnn mtithraa plx. pot together a tt 1 ImpoMlbla f n
them to altliej- - alirlufc, awtll or aplir." Tliia
ONLY OUUAAS AWAUUbU TlltlBANK, ,

Th'l Uadal an 4 awr4 wa immtail after the
anoat saTara oumpaliliun of u bt makara.tfora Lia ol cba aaoat oauiacMt Jurla
ef c aanuabled. :

Maw Btyli and priiS jwt irxiA, which trIn aocordaooa with our rola, tit liUaT Otta
OA N for tba laaai money.

W ar pnparad to eppol nt a faw saw Agutv
Illatrat4 Oatalognta toallaa. uwt-uait- L ea

ti 7ttoaua te : -

1 te its cnnmiCT stdect, i
Nsw Dt, Conn.

f--9 Wmrhnt lt ft. Me-rti- vTi---V'N '.'.Ml. llwr ( r lao-- . Niiwlll SV-1- .

Ajt a u a Ufl ,'i"i U , a iue.1 ewa

at t Nnmn
Aoscd In.

a u.

$ 40 $ 10J D Marthall
75 V0 B. Uuiatead,
85 1 00 D Mar.hall,

100 150 J Oantt,
50 100 Wm G Flndley,
60 150 M Manhall,
2) 50 I) Mar.hall,

,60 150 J I, Blackburn,
200 800 J C Simpson.,

60 100 W U Beard,
83 50 do do

150 210 3 F Turpen,
50 100 Brumloy 4 Johnson

150 400 do do
COO 1000 MLenem,
250 4o0 John ICtllenback
900 0'JO J M Hawkins,
400 fiOO J D j MObi,
C50 1000 PS Wilkes,
100 250 Mrs Mary Mallalllen,

SP-J-
oO. do do do

.i0 850 Alex Williamson."
aforesaid Clork's ofQ 30 on the Fourth Monday la

Increase shall not bo made.
J- - B- - CLARK, C.'etk.

PROCLAMATION

flection of Circuit Judge.
eilKRIIT'S OrncE, MlLLBH Co., Uo.

To All Wuom tr max Coxckbm Urbbtimo:
By, and through authority of a writ of

flection from bis Cxsollency John S. Phelps
Governor 01 the Stt of Missouri; I,Pinckney
S. Miller, Kberiil'ot M.ller county, Biale ol
Missouri do, hereby order . siu eltciinn
to tako place ' nt tho (cveraj
voting preclncti In Miller county on Tues-
day tbo hi x ill day ot May, next, in the year
of our Lord eighteen hundred and seventy-nin- e,

at whicb time and place the qualified
votors of Miller county will meat and cast
their vote for some pron to fill the vacan-
cy occasioned by tbe.'death ol Uou. U. V.
Mi.ler, 'Jud( ot the lit judicieljcircuit, In
tln ritate of Mo.

Given under my band tbis 27th day of
March A-- L, 1879.

P. 8. Mil LEU.
SnerilT of Mniur county, Mo

fS IvlIznljotU .Ferry.
Tba undergigat-- ha ettahlubed a licensed

ferry at tit. Klizabetll. Miller county, Mo ,
Movers and travelers will Hod tbi trotting
much, nearer and better on route from Jet
tanoq City. California, Chotno s leading to
Itolle, Bpnng&eld, Vienna, Linn, and other
points directing from these places tbau any
other oro4iug 00 the Ojugc river.

U. liWSPF.KKB.

A. J. BltooHley
lias now on hand, aud la offering for sale,

the largest and bef t selected etock ot hard-
ware eyer opened cu'. In Jeiierum Clly.
biiuves and tinware, cutlery ol the bent
brfinda, granlto Ware, farming implimenta of
ail kinds, la tact, every nrtUal Uruallv kept
In first clnsa hardware atoret, and all being
sold at living price. Give bim a rail at 107
UikIi tret'l.

DEAR SIR:
It you are In want of anything In the way of

(jSiiiim, IMIIoh. UeyolverH,
liattolat, Animunitiou, Gun Muteriai,
Fnliig Tuokle, or any other J?lno

lox-tfii- T Gondii please tend a amp
for uy Ijai'u Ulujir-UH- Catalogue andPriee
L'at. Youri truly. Addreuf, JOHNS I ON'S
Ukbat Wxstkhn Gcn WoKfcH, PiTKuoacn,
Fa. 11-l-

PENSIONS !
Under tbe new I'eiuion Law, Soldiers

wounded or injured, even If slightly disabled,
can obtain peuaiou baok from diy ot

One ot our firm la Washington to,
give personal attention, lo-al-t claluis befoi--

tbo dapartuiints. Do uot delay, but write at
once, bond ttamp for our now soldiora cir-
cular.

W. C. BKilNGER 4 CD. PiTTcntrna, Pa.
fQrOldeat Claim Agency in tho U.t. ll-l- oi

ThQ Wells Tey Company
Importers f

PURE C31NA AND JAPAN TEAS.
Supply Teas to Storekeepers, .in original

packagbft, at lowest import prices.
Supply Teas ;to Druggists, General Deal-

er! and otlier, packed In handsome aualed
packages of one pound each, Iu canttUira oi
the tauio capacity, nod in 5 lbs, 10 Ibi, and
20 lb boxea.

Supply Tea to Peddlers in balf pound and
one pound bag, plain or printed, at a more
liberal il,in'ouQt ihitu is givou ewhiye.

Supply Teas for Club Order and allow a
larger cmmiaaion thau usual, and in all eas-
es guarantee tbe quality of their goods.

Thu, Wells Tba Company i one of the
laigett'and mod reliable poutes In tbe trade,
aud all partie requiring 'J,Vu should send
fur a circular.

The Wc lit Ten. Co ,
P.O. BOX 4500, NKW YOMK

HENRYW. BOSS,

B0QT and SHOE
MAKER.

pBBMANBXTtr located In Tuscumbla, good
material and tit at reaannubln price, and

all work WAIUtAlfCED.
'i

Cailt paid for all kinds of far and bides.

jyFreucb Calf Boets ?8.- -a

' jRiyA-uierila- Calf Boots $7."TJJ
jjrUottriie Boot $5,60 "8

Repairing; A Speciality.

Call and lesve your orders and you will

save mojey and have comfort.

nrAAt TBA!. Haw H.V t

fllKKlFF'S 8ALF. trSDUIt SCHOOL
neat) Mur.TtiACK.

In virtue and by authority of an order of
sale lasted from thn fdll.--e of the Clerk of tha
County (Joiirt of Miller county, Mtatntirl, to
mo directed and delivered, timed the 2nd day
of April. 1870, In favor of tho 8cl :ol Funit.
of Miller ooim. r, and against Martha J.
Uoyer and W, IT. Moyar, as principal, end
the following real f suta tituau.
lyintr and being Ir. the County ot Miller and
Hintu ol MUmuri, to.wii: The aoiuh half of
the nrwtiiweat quarter and lha norih tali o(
tho snnthwest quarter cf aeellon twe.va 12,
township ihirl.uina, range flileen, ai d I
bave seirel and U'Vied upon the above ed

ral rotate a tba propertv of the taid
Martha J. Moyer aud W. li. Moyer, atd I
Wilt on

WtDNKSDAY. MAY ,7th, 1879.
between tbe bouri of nine o'clock lb tbe fore-
noon and five o'clock In tbo afioronon of that
day. in tmrit ol the C"Uri-hoi- o ooor in thw
town of Tu'Ciimbla, County of Miller and
State of Murouri, toil at public auction to
tbe bigbeit binder lor oath, all the right,
tltja, Imoreat, claim and proporfvof the above
named Martha J. Moyr and W. II. Moyer,
ol, In and to the above deter. bed real etlalu
to satisfy order of sale and coat.

P. 8 MlLLKK,
Sheriff Miller Co., Mo.

SHERIFF'S S ALB UNDER SCHOOL
FUND MORTGAGE

Tn virtue and by authority of an order of
ale tanned irom the i fQce of the Clerk of tba

County Court ol Miller county, to me direct-i-d

and delivered, dated April 2, lfc79, lit
favor ol County School fund, and aiialnat
Andrew Kilyuo, a principal, and the follow-
ing described real ea ate situate lying and
being in the county o' Miller rind State of
Kluouri, t: vVet half lot 1 northeast
quarter and east t alf of east half, lot 1 north
well quarter section 1, township 3D, range It
containing I'xty acre more or leu. Aud 1
bave reised and levied upon tbe above des-
cribed real oMate a f ne proporty of laid
Andrew BHvun. and I will on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7tb. 1S79,
between the hour of cine o'clock in tba fore-
noon and Qvo oVlock In tho alternoon ol that
day, in front of tbe Court home denr, in thn.
town ot Tuscumbla, county of Miller and
Slate of Mitsouri, aell at public auction to.
tbe highest bidder lor ca It all tbe right, titln
Interest, claim and property ot the above
named Andrew Bilyue, of. in and to tbo.
above detenb-- real estate to satiify said,
ordor of tale and cost. P. S. Millkr

Sheriff Miller Co.. Mo.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
All persona interested in the estate of

Benry Bllyue deceased ire hereby notified
that a petition wa- - tiled at the February term
1878 of the Probate court of the county of
Miller, State ol Missouri by tbe administrator
o said estate praying for an order lo sell ilu
real estate belonging to tho estate of said
Henry Bllyue, dee'd. it i therefore ordered
by the Court that unleti the contrary be
bown ou the first day ot the next term ot

tbe Probate Court oltr.;d county, to be begun
and bald at the court house ou the second
Monday in May, lb79. an order will be niadcv
for the (ale ol tbo whole or to cuijr.b of taid
real estate at will sat gfy tbe demands against
Said estate to wit: Tbe southeast quarter of
routhean quarter or sec 1, township 3V.
range 14, alto lot 2 soutbweit quarter an;V
sotub half lot 1 south west quarter and south- -,

east part of nortbeuit south wiftt and south- -,

west part northwest quarter southeast quarter .

and northwest part auuihweat quarter outb.
eitt auurter of section 0, townehip t'J, range
13, M,li-- r county, Mistomi, whoreforo tnu
admluiaicator prays the court for an order.

Jaiiks U. Todd. Judge.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
AH personi Interested in the estate of Dan- -,

iel Drace, dee'd. are hereby notified tt.at a
petition was filed at the November term 187&,
of tbe Probate Ccurt of the county ct Miller,
State of Miatouri by the administrator of said
ettate praying lor an order to sell tbe real
nutate belonging fyi tbe eetale of said Daniel
Drace, doe'd. It is theretoro ordered by tho
Court tbat unless tho contrary be tbown uti
the tirsKlny oi tho next term ot the Probate
Court of said county to be begun and held at
tho Court houae ou the tecond Monday in
Hay, 1870, an order will be tnnJo tor tbe sa'ui
oi the whole or so muub of taid leal ettate
as will satiny tbe demands against said ettftto
lo Wit: Tbo cast halt ot lot one of northeast
quarter and east half of lot two of northeast
quarter and also 35 acres of the cat end of
tbe weot balf of lut two of north east quarter
a'l mat one.townibip .'18, range 13ulio$l OU.
100 acres west hallo) lot two of norlbwest
quarierand woU bull ol lot one of north et
quarter se. 0. townithlp 3St. range 12, Millor
county, Ailanourl, Wberoofycur petitioner
prayt tbe court to order a salo ot sid lands
or is) much thereof as shall bj sulllclcnt to
pay off aud discbarge taid debt and coat.

Jamb H. Toon, Judze. ,

J&nTfKljAAJ
Notice is hereby given to all creditors and.

others Interested In tbe estate of John K.
Hull, dee'd., that i, tbe undersigned admin-
istrator of said eattr, lutend to make a Anal
settlement tberoof at the next term of the
Probate Court of Miller county, Mo , to ba
holdeoattbe Court-hous- e, in Tuscumbla, on
tbe second Monday of May, 170.

John B. Salamax, Arimr.

ADMINISTRA I'OR'd NO I'lurCl
Nutlco Is hereby given tbat lottors of

011 tbe estate of John fl. Me- -.

Casliid, dee'd.. were vranted to tbe under-
signed by the Probato Court of Miller Boun-
ty, MiSaotir, bearing dale April 4 II, 1H70.

All persons having claims against aald
eilato are requested to exhibit the tame for
allowance wilbiti one year Irom the data of,
aid letters or they may be precluded iron,

any bent 11$ of taid estate and tbat II aald
claim ibalt not be exhibreJ witbiu two.
year from tbe date of laid letters they will
b forever barred

T. B. RomsrgON, Admr.
16-i.-

OTlCK OF RErflGNAjIIOX.
Notice is hereby given that I shall apply,

to tbe Probata Court nt Miller county, Mi- -,

tourl on Friday the 15.h day of May, 187,
to resign my lu'.lora ol admioittrattou ou tba
estate of Edmund Riirm. decM.

H AhT, Akm Kioos, Admx,
10-4-

Dr. O. W. BaMOri'a Cblt aki Cham,
omilb l lLLaar prepared vxpre.tlr U cure
Sick Ueuitache, Neryuu Headache, Dyveplie
Headache, NcUfalgia, Me.-vout- and
SieepiMMiuees and wull euro any uat. Price
fifty cts a box, i!0 p'lit, potiaga free, H. Id
by all drugitu, Olllcu, No. 10U N. Eutaw St..
Baltimore, Md. ,

Waxtxd: Ten tie makers at tuy lie,
works, six mile below Tuacumbia oa th

'.iu... ulll..... ti.w 1' foo.t.. m. tin. tin..-J ' J " - j... .V. "

bar good: none but i;ood 11" makers need .apa
plyi ,'o4 boarj u rtatonable r"'. .

OlO. A. TVlUUs.. ,


